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Tln·ice winner of this faznous event, Listing Past Victors 
tl1e 132-pound Cote is expectect not Of 8, Α. Α. Marαthon 
only to win ~ fourth crown but tοι 

25 
1\1ILES 

thi-eaten thb τ:ourse i·ecord of 21J897 J. McDcrn,ott, New York. t·~·15ό 
hou1·s 26 minute.s 511-5 as well. Jig~ f: -~''iι~?:,~~1ϊ", ~~',',',i~\~~~-- ~ 1~ ~g 

While m•Jst n1a1·athon experts a1·e 1gg~ i: f:~~:~: 11::::H}g~: g~ι ~ ~g ~~ j~il 
going· alow wιth Cote, they st!ll 1002 s. Μe ΙΙοr, Yon1<e« .. _ ..... z 43 go • 
1·eι,erve the right to pick half a doz- Jggi ti.\p~f:d.•Jlι·.~•ψ:,1:~~~: · ~ i~ ο~ i~s 
en othe1· contenders who are good 190~ F. Lorz. Jonkers,,... .. . . ; 3~ 25 2/5 

d f h i 1906 Τ. Ford. lfampshιre .. ,... - •~ 45 enough to win-an or W om a V c- 1907 Τ. Lonιrboat, Τοτοιιtο ..... 2 24 24 

tory should not be surprising. First }gg~ ~·.:rΥ"ι~~~:~ίι!*~~~~~-::: ΗΗΗ~~ 
aηd foremost will be little Johnny }gJy tι~:~~~0Β,Α:,~~~~ίt1"ή~: ξ ~r 3: J~g 
Kelley, the 120-pound worry-man 1912 Michacl Ryan, I.A .A.C .... 2 2t 18 J ιr. 
f1·on1 West Acton wl10 won the race };t~ f_r\jti~~1/,':.~,;;'N~';,~•J~t1_i~ ~ ~g Af f:3 
in 1935 and repea ted last yeaι· when ½~~ι ~~f1\~;dπ:fh~r1'>o~c'1i:t:1~~1: ~ ~~ tt Μ~ 
Cote wasn't around. 1917 \Ym. KcnntdY. ~•w York. 2 28 37 1 Ι\'! 

Kelley's showing in the ι·ecent {g}~ i~~,f;~;~1'\dΌ~0NΊ~~ Υόrι.: ~ ~: ~~ 21~ 
Reddish Α Α 15-mile 1·ace was 1921 Frank Ζιιna, Νe,ν York.. 2 18 57 315 
eve1·y bit ·as ·sensational as was }~~5 fia~g~~~rb~gir,:::•~:ι~o••·· ~ }f Η 2 1~ 

Cote's earlier triumph in the North }g~~ fh•:,1~~'\w~Tι~r~rcm~~r.::~:. Η3 ~g Μ~ 
Medfoι·d 20-milei·. In add1t1on, 1926 J. Mll,s. Syd. Min••· N,S, 2 25 40 2/5 
Johnny will be the object of wann 26 MILES, 385 YARD!i 

affection f1Όm a sympathetic C1Ό,νd, }~~~ fJ:~:~~: R:~:~: ~1::~g::: ~ ;~ δ~ ω 
while_ Cote will get only the spo_r.ts- t:~g t;y:;.~~•J·.Mt~~:;li~'i;.~~~ ξ !!1 :f 1~i 
manlιke applause aιcorded a ν1s1t- 1931 Jolιn lfcnigan. Medtord .. . 2 46 45 4./5 
. h . 1932 Ρaι,1 DeBrιιyn, Ne,v York. 2 33 36 2/5 Ν Ν I CORN CLAS 1ng C an1p1on. 1933 Lcslie Pawson. Pa,vluckct 2 31 ΟΙ 3/2 FOUR CHAMPIONS I υ ' 

1934 D Komo11en, Sudbun•, Ont 2 32 53 4 / .:, 
1 

• 

LLOYD BAIRSTOW Jg~~ ~Yi~~nκi~~•,~;,~Ji.Vι".~1.•Jι.ϊ: f 5~ ii i~~ crowd the streets for today s 50th ann 1νe~ 
BLUE-PLATE SPECIAL . ½3η r' •• ?ί~Ί-"..8',.-~~.~d~•:~,f:.1.i. ~ iBi 415 past two years national marathon champ 

Tl1e rcd-hot blue-pla~e special 1s ½R~3 f.:i'\?~\~rs'1~v~Y1va~\~0
1~~:·: ΗΙ~Β~~ Cote of St. Hyacinthe, Ρ. Q., highly fovorec. 

23-yea1·-old Lloyd Ban·stow, the 1941 Lcslic Pawso11. Pa\\• tιιcket 2 30 38 th t" t I foνorite whose appearance 
chunky Coast Gua1·ds111an who was r~:1 ι~·c~'ί~~1~-.~f .. J1ι~~:'k,·,,;;;_ ._ ~ Ξi ~~ l~~ _.,-e_s_e_n_ι_m_e_n_o ______________ _ 
·econd last yea1· and is good enough,1944 Gcrard Cot,. J\fo11treal... 2 31502/~ .fday. ύ • 

2 to win. Highly popular among i 19~5 Job11 Kclle~-. \Vesι Acton 2 30 10 1, J ,PJMalden 276 o~~c .. ~•~ ..;............- -, 

ma_1·a_thone1·s then1.selνes is Don
1
Ab Μοι·tοη by name-wl10 111ίg·ht bei 

Heιnιcke of Balt1111ore, wl1ose con- 1 consideι·ed. 1 

sfstent appeaι·ances aιηοηg tl1e fiι·sι Ι It's still Cote against t!1e field-/ 
half-dozen finisheι-s eacl1 )'ea1·,but what a field! , 
qualify hi111 fo1· one outstand1ng __ 
day. ALONG ΤΗΕ ROADS 

D1·ama in thc 1·ace will 1·id_e on Tl1e 1·ace will be startcd by a 
the blue jersey_ of Stylianos Βι·οwη, but no one seems to know 
Kyriakides, tl1e sl1m Greek em1s- wl1icl1 one. George ν. Brown, name
sary who hopes to 3:waken Anι_en- sake of tl1e race's greatest promoter, 
ca to his countr;17 s sad pl_ι~ht and older brotl1e1· Walter, who has 
th1Όugh the nat1on8:l publicιty kept the race alive, will both be on 
afforded a ~aratl1on w1nner. hand, and each wants to defer to 
. Also defin1tely wo1·thy of atten- the otl1e1·. Maybe they can make it 

tion aι·e Lou . Gregory, the New a joint ef!ort. 
Yo1·ke1· wl10 stιll hopes to add the 
Β. Α. Α. ma1-_athon to• his !Jst of Besides Kelley and Cote, other 
18 national t1tles of one k1nd οι· forme1· winne1·s in the field are Ta1·
anotl1er, and Chal'lie Robbins, tl1e zan Brown (1936 and 1939) and 
Unive1•sity of Connecticut g1·aduate Clarence DeMar, who won seven, 
wl10 has twice won tl1e national tiιηes f1·om 1911 to 1930. DeMar i 
nιaι·athon championsl1ip at Yon- i·unning fo1· exercise, while Brown 
keι·s. l1as high but probably fruitless 

Those a1·e the six that the expe1·ts hopes. 
won't f01·get, but tl1ey also cast 
troubled eyes at a flock of otl1er Furthe1· i11ten1ational flavor i 
real contende:·s. Tony Madei1Όs of lent by Ken Baily of England and 
North Medf01·d, fω· exan1ple, has Osward Kissoon of Triηidad. The 
t,wice been i.n the fiι·st 10 and is latter is the We.st Indies marathon 
1·unning bett than eve1· tl1is yea1'. champio.n and is now studying 
Lloyd Evans of Canada lιas been p1·inting in Canada, 
fiftl1 for tl1e past two yea1·s, migl1t 
very well do better today. Tl1en Fianlly tl1ere's an Indian named 
there's a selepeι· f1·on1 Galt, Ont.- Wahoo Fraser wlιo insists he is go- ·, 

ing to win and break the record. It • 

Records by Stations 
Of ΒΑΑ Marαthon 

FRAMINGHAM 
Distance-5.3 miles; time-30m. 

23.4s. (set by Ta.rzan Brown, 1936). 
NATJCK 
Distance-9.'7 miles; time-SOm. 

45s, (Brown 1936). 
WELLESLEY 

would ~ake a great story, anywayΊ1 
Mrs. Page Faces 

1
; 

Louise Suggs , 
/η N-S Final 

Distance-12.5 mίles; 
'7n1. 31s. (Brown 1936). 

PINEHURST, Ν. C., April 19 (ΑΡ) 
-Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page, Chapel 
Hill, Ν, C., l1ousewife, who has won 
the No1·t11 and South women's golt · 
tou1'I!amen t seven times in tl1e last 

tir.ιe-lh, / 11 years, moved to the final again 
, today along wi th Louise Suggs, 
IL(tl1.ia Springs, GJ·• star and medaΙ-1 WOODLAND PARK 




